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Represented at the State jralr.Mr. and Mrs. W.R.OdenTti Far--

We are gratified.-- to notice from t iI learn that it it beinrr industriadvance omcK la cakxxr buiuo-- cical Comedy Company closed their DROPS FROM THE ACCUSING XA COMPLETE EXCORIATION MAYOR i COURTENEY. AGAINthe September number of the Land
ANGEL'S PEN,OF JOHNSTON BY MALONE.

0, couotousr17 i'F enient of two nights at the
f ' , ' I Opera Hall last evenig. The per--1 STATES CHARLESTON'Sof the Sky that Messrs.- - Atkinson j &

1EEDS.Cocke, the publishers of . tliat valua-M- a

ami intorAHrfr magazine, 'have
' AsbeTlllo Daily Advance. , formance by this excellent compa- -

ously circulated all over the county
that I have withdrawn from the 3
campaign aud &m no longer a can-- ? ;

didate for the Legislature. The obaject of this falsubood. must be obvi V '
ous to every thinking man. Th' j

motive that prompts is mt-a-n an cT'j

A Dignified: , Presentation of
rub:uhi eT.ry day in the week except I ny Saturday night was witnessed j a V tun --r T E9 I t Z 9 t

determined to make the Exhibit of
UEJT. JONES OJT BEING CHARGED

WITH VIOLATING HIS PLEEGE TO OP-

POSE THE STOCK LAW, SAYS -- IN HIS
An ForAppeal r to the Peopleu jm4t) 1 Um loUowtag low ratee : Facts and j iiguref, and a

Demagogical Appeal.
bj a small, bat appreciative audi- - ue proa acts, minerals, o.u. ui

ern North Carolina, at ur State Yet, Greater Aiddiance, and last night a good house Ca5d, "I MADE NO SUCH PLEDGE"
AND THAT THE MEN WHO CHARGE
IT A RE MEN OF BAD CHARACTER.

Fair, commencing at Raid ght, Oct.greeted the company. The compa conteirpt iwe I take this mtho,.
of saying to the voters of Buucombo

Cue Year, - - - j K-0-
0

HI Uonthl, - 1 109
ft:Te ModUik, - 0

Ou4 Montfi: - - .bo

Tb ADTA.VCX bu tb Urrt &Uj ClrcaU-llo-o

ofaoy Ppr West oX Cbriott. bimI U
eoUTriiticnediQm. bojnpU eopieswnt
Crt oa trpttoikw. . .

MALONE GOOD FO& 2,500 MAJ0BITV. Charleston J S.25. 1886. This is a mosfc commenda CJ, Sept. 17.ny is composed of much dramatic county that having been nominatedHere beginneth the first chap-- J A f tVTMayor
..1

Courtenay to-d- ay issued the by oue of the largest and most retalent, in fact every member is well ble movement, Indeedj and will
doubtless be endorsed audi ncouraged tgb op revelation : proclamation:! To the pectable meeting of citizens, thatloiiowingop in the profession. If they ever
by every public spirited citizen of public: The city council of Charlesiuhx to skw ADvtRTi&KatEST. return to this citt.we can assare

Asheville, N. G., July 2G, 1SSG. ton at its lastj reguiar meeting took

The candidates for Congress
spoke at Waynesville. on Saturday
last to a fair crowd, r Probably
there were two hundred present
not more. , :

Mr. J. P. Herren who claims. to

" 1 I m,r This is to certify that I was at the
speaking at Bent Creek iu thel can- -

this section. r x.f " j v
At the State Fair there is, to be a

meeting of our Northern tattlers in
this S(ate,-an- d it is" exptfed that

thejfollowiug action, : ")Vhereas a
terrible calimityf j has j befallenAll fWnltt chnrches had rood Autliority. vass oi xne an o. as a cauuiuate

,nfTiyafiftr. Snntlar. J. I Tn f.hA fsnft of th ATVATJf!E on for the Legislature, and heard the

ever assembled in Buncombe coun-
ty find having accept d said nomi-
nation my candidacy .will not ceane
till,-sundow- on the 2nd dny of
November next. !

Very .respectfully, your A llow,
citizen, j,

i F J. S. T. llAiKn.
sep 10 dCt wit ;
Gee the new Dress Goods at

i WHITLOfK'S. '

there will be large delegations from Charleston, vast and widespread in
the loss it intlicts, far greater in ex
tent than was at first realized, and

speaking-- . Gcu'i Jones referredthe North States to see the products
very brieflT- - to the matter of theer,rJ headed "They Say" it is stated of the State with the view of detersentiment of the District spoke first

and had concluded when Maj. Ma Fence Law and said that he and whereas it is fcvident that the liber.mining whether s or no - they willrprs I
I Mr. IL A. Gudger was the Secre- - Mr Pearson ' occupied the same

come and settle.among us. We need al l and,, spontaneous assistancelone arrived the train on which
he went having been delayed en grounds on that subject . and that

hardly suggest, the very great im which has come to us from all partsthere was no purpose to disturb
the f present (the existing i law)

tary of a Grant Club in Madison
There is said to be a great de-- coanty in 186$; while Major W. W.

caand for brick layers and plaster- - jm was President of the same,
ersat Charleston. ' ; Aslo the trnth . of; fhis Maj; Eol- -

route, '

, of the country and from England,portance that is attached to our sec-

tion being rpr&cptedwitha fine HEV: AD rE UTi SEME NTS ;was -- much concerned aboutBy ;, agreement. Major . Malone
4--display of our prodacts. -- No.Section tj4D6siUon.s;,d'f'mvopponenf)S4on.'.CiHed thedLscuaiotrjn a'masterly

and, which isj deeply appreciated
and. gratejuljy ; acknowledged by
oiir'peopley w 11 wholl insufficient toi

Malone and )thcr codi-- 1 hnjhad eo.staUd oo( --tavcra! occa OUD1NANCEthe Fence Law "matter and njj-- im
dates for Coogrws wilt speak at eions. Such is our information; if argumeu im uuuu v.uo -

the facts arepressions about
of the State or of the "United States
for can excel thl3 in the production
of Agricultural Peomological and

very
clear. meet our. unexpecceu exigencies, oeVW'bi O AUUloua w . -

Natt Atkinson.q i auu ugurua iu euaiaiu catu auu n it resolved that the mayor be rewill do Mr. Gudger the justice agricultural products and we hope toFiiday. prv Dosition the assumed. liis

IJoncenilng r the - Asheville Street
1 Railway Company : 7 ;
r Be It ordained that tho Aiilievlllo KmciRailway Company is hereby outborlxwl audpertullted to inake,con!ruot. matiiiuln anduse a single ttacknUlway for the transporta-tion of passengers, atouji such sirt-o- la thocity of Asheville us aaky be selected andby the Moyor ami Ahienuen of thecity for the term of twenty years from the

see such united action on the iart ofcorrect it. In an Asiatic Babble. -Tha Republican senatorial ,cou quested to prepare and issue I an
address to the public, setting forth

"
charge against Mr. Johnston in our western counties as will secure aTue Advance will not do an in .Tho streets in front of theTifticjejoehvention will meot in this city j Fri refprence to the lattcrs Tote for good display from our beautifutATitirtnnl iniimtirn hnt will nnt; h( lou residence! i3 swarmed with people, our condition! and invoking addi

mountain country. The Land of thedriven from its duty when justice Carlisle as speaker when, he, John- - It m the wors mob I have seen on the aid for tbis stricken eitv." psD uruiuance, and for that riur.
day. Col. V. S. Lask will no doubt
"bo tha nominee. , j j

- The State convention of the Ee--
Sky is devoted to immigration, andand truth are subserved. sionmnsiua e nuuu journey;:, excitement runs nign, and tneir i

t i(UiU ujaJ,?C!ivaie r. . aJ grade, under' the dl.
shouts 6f -- bin' bacaiemr can, most ja Ujlf makingnon to the general IKISKthe material interests of this sectionlisle was one of the representatives sureuiy, rue iua.ru l.ur iiiiiea. i( ts are f jjuuiiu tuis ucutill ailUU Ul tUO UtUUl lected and determined as aforesuid to such"

Siti?i5i"inay.b? n'y.undnuy erectcs. turnouts. subi n.i
and its publishers h-iv-

e very: appro t -'enveloped by clouds of dust, raised by il government as to the condi- -cippublicans will be held in Baleigh TLey Say. of the whiskey power of Kentucky,
to-morro- w. Several delegate! from That Town Topics is about to was cogent and withering, and pro- - priately and opportunely taken this the feet of the multitude; the hot sun ' other app iaucas for Uio prow'oution of itstlOri 0.1 Our City at thlS time it SeeniS business only aVuch pUoe.u the sold Msrormatter in hand with the view of fur glares down savagely upon us; " the poor

flop, duced a profound sensation thatzaptich, Should! raovimco That no nuisance to tha cltr orthering their work. Will the differ in heavy top-boo- ta and a brand to ll unnecessary
uniform. heavy enough for winter, anj w5rds eflike a '3; beaver to protect the I ' J h i

newThat a goodly number ol summer The portion of Major Malone's i rin W1 u-n- s oe crenieti thereby, and itOWn. The may operate nd lun its carsever-- ..rn.my
worksent counties see.tojt that their pro--!

ducts are brought out and placed inonii romoin in fh t.ta of address in reiauon 10 tue uuauues Vva r wa U rJrTL . . .T :r uo'. aiino. privilegeKWoio ni rwrrdin. unfortunate facts are uviui v luoi ucicuv (siuiu tnail not bu runsl.l 'Ti.YJi! . I J L . .. deemed exclusive. u, m.i.t Z:Zj j 7 t-- tr v

Buncombe willleavojo-day- . j t

In the, light of recent political
vents hereabouts, flopdoodtfng is

a highly esthetic aud altogether,
respectable busines in the demo
cratic ranks. f j

1tlieof the couutry was unexceptionable her display: Capt. Atkinson'hashadthe Sky. Country, DVi Statements 01 CllS- - men hereby exDreKlvrrVr.r.i7,r.r;du3t, his face is "streaked, and tattooed
like a South Sea " islander's. Unable toand showed) very clearly that he edge in granting like privileges to aiiyuihet curpiirvinterested visitors from1 differeutl

Mil -- 1 . . v . ) . : - .section
muph experience and know
making exhibits from this
and" no one more suitable

That a question of absorbing
interest is, when the new bank had studied the subject with iutelr proceed, we come to a standstill and

simply occupy ourselves in protecting the parts pt tnc lauM, alter peronol oo- -
thisfor seryations, and are known here andbicycle from the crush, and reasoningligence and care, and thoroughly

understood i it in all its differentbuilding will be completed. matter could be entrusted with it, with the mob; but the only satisfaction deeply felt. I ask the press of theMr.T. H. Lindsay, Photographer,
who has been on a business trip to That the speech of Adjutant The press of Western North Caro we obtain in reply to anything we say isphases and ramificatiousI I i w i At United States to give this procla- -lina can do,: much to further this "bin baccalem." '

-- buii ur persons alter (lie expltiitionoften years front the date of Ibis OrdinancePiiovioicD, further, that the said rlcontinuously ope atotl and bo made uix)n andsui.Ject to tlie coudllions hsrelDuner madeand provided, the violation ofanyt.f whlrhoperate as a forfeiture of the franchise?rAvl!tge8 ve uranted. Th Mayorand of tlie said city ny troia tlinoto time, prescrihe reKUlations for -- the opera-
tion and management of tho said railwayimpose lines aud penalties for the violationthereof or any of iheui, and msy at Us pleas-ure suspend tho running of the cars aud theoperation of tho Bald railway.

KiKbT, That said railway sliall be construct-e- dunder the general supervision of Ui Htreet

PTnoxviUe. Tenn.. has returned to general j. jones, .uecuuicK iuo But it was not only as a debater matiouitne oeneut oi its lar-reac- n-move and we know they will not be j One or two pig-heade- d, obstreperous
young men near us, emboldened by ourthe city,, and can befoundjat his nomination before it was tendered, Major Matone eicelle(L As a ing circulation (Signed) Wiliiambackward in moving the wheel for
apparent helplessness, persist in handhngpla;e. Taylor's old stand, opposite w uUC t""c-w"t- o

humorist he was equally successful ward. We will have more to say on E. Courtenay!the bicycle, after being pushed away, Eagle hotel, where he is fully pre-- luewiu wuiurj. Having occasion to reicr to the ad- -
this subject from time to time. Theii shockwas! slightapared to execute work in jhis fline That Pearson's card, published in vocacy of Capt. Johnston's candi a menacing attitude toward me the last ear thqiiake at 2.2a this morning.time I thrust his meddlesome hand away.SECRETARY MANNIG.dacy by the Citizen, he said "that,at short notice and. in the best Sunday's Advance is a "Joo

etyle. .
J

' darter." ; leader such circumstances i retributive Most Hxeellentno phenomenon, physical or other
Humor that He Has been Ten Chief of i'PoJ. Atkins,From tLe MneraH reDorts land The new Military Academy build ice,wise, could occur'without it having

Justice, prompt and impressive, is tho
only politic course to pursue; so, leaving
the bicycle to the zaptich a moment, in Hnbivil V rites : "My fhrae, Tenndered the Mission to Austria.of Prof, v enable is nearly ; com- - been suggested by the Citizen7' and

tnd I are j beneficiaries ol y ourfly
" 'i t t

"the observations of the Govern-
ment :. Scientist, Directory Powell pleted and presents quite an im continued by stating that the day the absence of a stick, I feel justified in

favoring the culprit with a brief, pointed most excellent medicine, Dr. Kihjr's
Washington, Sept. 17.-T- he Even lesson in the noble art of selfcdefense, theafter the earthquake he scannedconcludes that the earthquake bad posing appearance Newt l)i.covfery for consumption;

having tuuud! it to be allj that Syou
cliimli for it., cusircj to testify tcT its

ing Newt this afternoon reiterates first boxing lesson ver given in Yuzgat,

v,,tu wio-unt- anun im) ko con-structed and laid down as not to ohs ruct orImpede too free How of water across thostreets or any of them, or down the gut tersthereof, and ia laying down the s tuio the saidCompany snail eon t tna to the grades of lhseveral streets used by them as the same noware or hertHf ter may be established by Uw.Wherever clwnes of grade uro necessarypermission must borrst obtalnetl from thoestreeti omualtteo to make the stiine, and Utcase tho city shall decide to change the gradef any stre t hen or al ter the said raek lalaid the s Id Com j.auy shall, at its own ex-pense, confirm to It the portion cf the s reeloccupied lay Its track.
riKcoND, The said Company sin II at Its owncot and expense keep the space betweeu thend s of i he said track level wl:b the tons

i hereof and shall keep tlie sam clean and iugofd order and condition, and repair and.pave the same wherever and whenever neces-sai- y,
so that thi portion of the streets occu-pied by the said track may be safe snd conve-nienfi- or

the use aud paswige of teams, carts,carriages aud wago s at all times, and when- -

the-colum-ns of that paper expectits centre in North and South Caro- - --That the new store of W. T. Rey
In a western mob, this would, have benits belief Ihat Secretary Manningnolds, on Fatton Avenue, win do one vmtw, 'My friends to whom I haveingtosee somethiug like the fol anything but an act of , discretion probAustria I wihArvitytnndnii if nrjtoa ; if of ntTtkrtrthehae been tenderedof the handsomest in the city. these people it has a salu- - YY.Xi-r- i trt V xt .ably, but withlowing: j

amission with a view to securingThat there is much confusion in tary effect; , tue iaea ot aiteiapving retail .rt-JVtf,.,,f.-
s c m,OMln accordance with the sugges

lidt to me iMorm-eaa- i ui vuauca
ton. Jne Iand area of th - af tn"
quaVewi!1 one-thir-d of tha total

; tfiiteJ Statewdjthearea of the
LJmant whirh havd PPred

from I x A l.. ih .1 i? i.:ation is the "farthest of 'anything'settlement of the silver; question iuthe camps of the anti-Reynol- ds men j teeu to cure . vuui; if, vuius, xirtiuuiution of the Citizen made several their thoughts, and in all the obstreper Asthma. Crouo and every atfecthis country by affecting a com- - tis,That Gulliver's Travels are bible days ago, the shock occurred at ous crovd therq is, perhaps, not one but i nf irThrnflf.,f'hriKr innd i .iirio'J. ?tioin iyint.nfveraaitv.; coin-- bination between liSIW&Sfri ns what is qui to dthghted, at either seeing-- fckvxhAJoijjhlLoL-tb e31st Trial1 bottles Free at H. IT. LyfnsJdistance in fifteen in."uati" s

- ' c speaking at Wayn&wilie on Satur .rti ever tue city Mull pave auy street, or portiontJfiXTeiMrt onsonance VFitu a subsequent sug that it didn't happen to beday, which will be read in To nioutManv MODlftask auestioa3 Call at J.basis of the Latin onion, id asserts T. Patterson & Bro.) vU. uu cFoubi.-- , pave in me eame manner
r ih.ib.w Utta" Jilr"iK between the railshimself. Thomas Stevens in Outing.gestion the second shock( was not

.'.mm mm m t -the game laws of this State. Tu Johnston's organ this morning. bolted meal. miu natfts. AJi ijaviiic, rcuavliiK s drepaiiii.g shall be done unJer tlie stioemsloiiso violent as tue nrst." jti iuis possitely that the appointmen t has
been left to the decision i of SecreThat the statement that Mr. Pear-- sept21tfsynopsis of times when gamo may The English Social Pyramid.

Li--sally, "tho hoase came down,", iu. and may nbe killed answers them: Tlie Iqueen occupies socially the hightary Manning himself, and argues all obstructions shdl bo removed frtim andbeiweeuithe rilsof ihe said track, when thesaid street committee or. Uks said Mayor orA uliiriuaii alinll ill...
A Buildingjand Loan Asssociation;which Robert aud Thomas good est postion of any human being. Britishueer, AUgusi 10 10 j: eoruary 10, ex strongly in favor of his acceptance is the best i Bavin trs Bank in thebciety can ba likened to a pyramid withnaturedly joined. iceptin the counties of Johnston and world. ou pay in monthly install- - TlUD, lu the construction and In any ml,,rtjuent repahi,g of alteration f n... .f.i.isolving the sides curving inwardly from the topof the office as a means ofJohnston's reply was a rehash of menis smaii amounts, ana cret a perthose east of the Wilmington "

el-do- n

railro&d. Partridges, t qaallst
to a broad pase. ine apex may reprethe troublesome silver problem cent., and youi money is secured r ythe old speech made against Ewart sent the queen and. the royal family

railway, tue said company, shall Inficninift'and save harmless irto said city from all lossor daraage that may Result t , or be sustainedby any person or persoos, or property, fromIhe acts, ondblons oi nezii ei.-a- r ii.L
In the absence of the President and a mortgage on teai instate.dovei,mblnjt larks, mockingi birds Below this apex society is divided intotwo years ago,' with aud attenda of

jcretary Manning and reason distinct strata. The nobility can be cqn-- fand wild turkeys, October J5 to .' .'f , '-
.- sept 18-3t- X

Best" Turkey . Cfeek Butter, onsidered a stratum below the royal family,;what he had done iu congress. It
would serve admirably as a relicApril 1, except In the counties! of

subdivided into minor strata, commenc ice, at j . ,Clay, Cherokee, Graham, Jackson,
of the reticence j of Secretary
Bayard, it is impossible at this time
to obtain any direct or. official in- -

ing with dukes," followed in their ; "orderfor the library of some antiquaryMacon, Bwaln, Transylvania,. Tyi- - Patterson dc Bro.
seplS - '. ',

company ; and the sajd company shall, at itsawn costs, that ges and expense, defend anyand all suits tuat ir.oy bo lustltuted for tharecovery of such da mage. ..
FoouTii Thesuidc .nip.uiy shall begin theconstruction of. said railway, within lit) davsfrom and after the passage of this ordinance,

and. shall complete a lino cnuecliig depow
of Western orth Caroliua Kailrlad
with public square within six montds afterthe coinineiCcmet.txtheeor,and have at leastthree cars running oiKthe i.il l imoir tr it,.

by . marquises, earls, viscounts, baronswho is loud of surrounding hiui: and baronets. The untitled people are dibrmation on the subject. Theself with aged mementoes. vided into strata, commencing with the Special rates for Sept. and Oet.J

son'tT efforts in behalf of the comple-

tion of uo Asheville & Spartanburg
Railroad haJ nothing to do with the
casej comes of jreat ignorance or
great unfairness, one or the other.

That as soon as Tom Johnston can
rid the democratic party of auch
"renegades aud deserters" as
Randall and He wett, He will repeal
the revenue law. ' i

That the Honorable Tom is a pow-

erful man ahold of a joke.
j

That while Mr. Cathey is a good
man he is the beneficiary j of a
fraud which the good people of
Buncombe will never endorse.

That while the stock-la- w con-

vention said that the Gener-- al aad
Ki mast go to the Legislature, the
people, on the 2ud of November,
will invite them to stay at home,
and that they will accept the invi

treasury officials generally are in
rell, Johnston, Jones, Dare, Onslow,
Cbrteret and Columbus. ' 5 !

i it j t
Col. J. L. Thomas announces

through the Baltimore American

anded gentry, who are the connectingQuite a number of democrats at ine two most deiightlul mouths in!
link between the middle class and the the year, at the --Cliff House andthe conclusion of the speaking as said company shall 1'hII'Io begm the construc- -

clined to doubt the story, and some
have gone so far as to assert that nobility. 'j Cottafires; Tallul-l- h Falls. Oa Oil t)on of said railway, or sliall fall tocompletei . 1 i i rnu u'lTn.. ... i r i . 1 11 mui ... . . . . i .. . ... .Themiddle and lower classes are di loilmnnf Al T .1 rin H . I -- 1. ...... v... . ... iuiiihuthat he has bought 4 range ! of sured Mjor Malone of their sup-

port, auTTthereJ is no doubt but that iuLULfuw xmv utuv; . f a. lu. limn 1 buovc, uu mo hiiu uriYvleKes berein.,vided, also into clearly defined strata. bef re gran ted shall cease. deturuin mwitrom Asheville arrives at the Falls
it is Secretary Manning's intention,
in case his health will permit of
his return again to giving attention

TO

r
--

1

0A
1 AT'" 1

k

The heavy bankers, ' manufacturers, and
merchants, scientists and professors inhe will reduce the Johnston ma same day at X0 p. m. sept 15 lw!

jority of lo74 greatly. universities make up one stratum; the
See the new Hats. Duulap's andnext consists of the same class, only Jess

other makes,1 atCAM- -THE prominent; then follows the stratum"
composed of the shopkeepers, small

EVENT OF THE
1 PAIGN.

.mountains in North Carolina, and
will next season open the greatest
summer resort in the world. It
will have every "onTenienoe,1 from
a shower bath to an earthquake.
Earthquakes will be served hot or
cold, as the guest may desire.? We
wonder if he paid down the pur-

chase money. That is the kind; of

manufacturers, etc., after which come
Gran.l Darbecue at Avery Creek. the bookkeepers, teachers, foremen,--, and

to public affairs, to resume his
duties at the department, eveu if
it is only for the purpose of pre-

paring his annual report to con-

gress. They argue that if his health
would not admit of, that work it
certainly would not be equal tOrthe
mental strain such as would neces

6eptl6:lw VVniTLOCS.
i '; "; .

Fresh Golden Hams, at '

j 1'ATTERSCJN 6c BRO.
'sepl8- V :;- AK.

Sect the new goods arriving daily

superintendents; then the skilled work
ing class, after which come tho commonV'e learn that some of the boystation as readily as they did the aborer3. , Each stratum toadies to theup on Avery' Creek went out coon
stratum above,- - and tupris up its nose ata "shake up" for which North ,Caro- - huuting lately aud after an exciting at v 1 WniTLOCK's.the stratum below. The stratum con
sisting of the unskilled laborers have

nomination. i '
That while it was Madison's turn

to have the Senator, smiling Bobby
tendered the .nomination to Mr.

sarily be imposed by. an attempt to
Keep it before the People.au inter national silver no stratum to look down npon, unless it

be the beggars and paupers. Eondon
Cor. Cleveland Leader. '

establish
basis. That the most enjoyable excur

sion our visitors can make is to the
Mount Mitchell Hotel. TrainuAteE

Pearson a week before the conven-
tion met. (Of course the nomina-
tion was at Bob's disposal.)

'
'. , t f Brae 3 Up.AKItIVA!LS.

linians hare a "weakness. Star, j
",1 I

Drass Buttons. j

The difference between Pear-
son's brass buttons and Jones'
brass buttons is this : That, Pear-
son pays for his brass buttons and
puts them on bis servants; While

the people pay for Jones' brass but

starrfat 10 oj in ," returns at C p. m.xou are leeiing depressed, your
taii room aud band free. tfappetite is poor, you are bothered,

with Headache, you arefidgetty. nerThat on the night of the 2nd day
Dress Goods somethingvous. and generally outoforts, and"of November, Ki and the Gencr-a- l, very

pretty and good at I

, . Wuitit'ocx'stons wherewithal that gaudj hero I

liargc stock Corsets 'for Ladies

G Health, Democrat; W a Uan-se- n,

Louisville ; II M Dozier, Cedar
Key, Fla, A C Bruce, H VM Miller
and wife, Atlanta. r j "

GRAND CENTEAV HOTEL.

O D Clark, Thomas vllle, da; W J
Mendendall, Charleston, N C: E R
Hampton.'Sylva, N C; John L, Sul-
livan, Boston, Mass i R .M Hurn,
Baltiinere: Jno H PeareoU, W E

want to brace up. Brace up, but not
With stimulants, sprinjr medicines,
or bitters,, which have for their basis
very cheap, bad whisky, and which
stimulate yod for an hour, and thea
leave you fa worse condition than
before. Whab you want is an alter-
ative that will purify your blood,
start healthy .action of Liver and

forfeited.! l'rovided, however, that toe saidMayornnd Aldermen may, at tnelruiscretiotrextend tue time for the completion vf thesaid rail way 4
Firm, 'ine said Company shall not chareemore than live cents for the tras; p : union ofeach passenger, tuiless it shrill nve trackscrossing or coming lrt contact with each otherIn which case, soen pacseuer shall be un-

tied to oue transfer.
Bixth. An engine or locomotive propelledby steam, suiirnot be uted on the said lAilway

or any part thereof.
Hicvk-WTi- i. The said rail way shall not be usedfor the transportation of frt-igh-

KiGHiu. llie said Aisyor and Aldeimenshall not uiaae any changeor n!trarloii in Uieterms and conditions hereinbefore contalueounless notice Utere-jt- , lor thirty days, Shall bepretiousiy madj by publication lu at least onenewspaper, publisned lu the said city ofAheviiie.
. Mtb. The said Company shall ry f tlcity: fnmyear to year, taxes on all real and
persoii.-- propei ty. owned oy It in the saidcity, after the rate Imposed by law on tho lealand personal property o: otner persons, andfor t e fianCUise. granted hereby, and lbsuscof the streets of tlie s.ild city in the oix-rt-l)o-

of the satd railway; tlie suld Company
shall pay yearly to tue said city the - -
of one per centum of tho gross amount an-
nually, Collected and rcceivcu by the said C'ora-ua- ny

irom Uic uans;nrtatiOii if pa senderslho said JM' or and - Aldermen shall l e atliberty, from year to year, ut Increase ine a tor,
said rate of one of one per cuitumou said gross receipu, whenever they may
deem it expedient.

I'kstu. ihe said Company shall be at liberty
to make and coustruct thu said (railway mM
follows, 'beginning at '
- KLKVSKTU. ine aid Compsny sliall not be
entitled to the rights and privileges giauf dby this Ordinance, unl4 it shall; wltuluuxty days ait-rt!- e passa.e or this U.uliimic,ana by notice in writing. Inform tue said
Maior and Alocrmeu tust - it accepts Uu
Same, If Bach ,n tice be not given, tUte

and all tlw rlgnts, lauontoes ana
piivltees granted hereby, shall bu mUl and
vpld, - J

M00RE & ROBAHD'S
EUROPEAN RESTAURANT,

BiffEKY AND CONFECTIO.M3BY

Have just received a' 'shipment of
FBESU NOBFOLK OYSTKlid, and
are prepared to furnish t h-- m i a
can 8 to the trade or serve, tlicm1 in
any stylo at their Best auu ant.
TLey desire to call the aftn' yn of
the LadIes efipecially t.i it fat:t
that their dining-roo- m Iimmi
haiuUonely fitted up fo - r r . mil-fo- rt

and; accommodation i i .:t
theiu that they will rc ir nry'
court esy should they h .i itn

Kidneys", restore your vitality, and

chae, iu which the coons doubled
several times on their, tracks, the
boys treed two old he-coo- ns up the
same tree. Messrs. Ledbctter aud
Pink Shjpiiian cut the tree down,
the coous were captured and their
tails securely jastened in a split
stick which' Joel Ingram had cut
for that purpose.

The coous will be exhibited to
the people iu Pink Shipmau's yard
on the day of public speaking of
oaudidates lor the Legislature.

The coons will be killed and bar
becued ou j November 2nd. They
have been named respectively, HJ
A; . Gudger , apd Johnstone
Jones. They willoe peppered with
anti-stoc- k law affidavits, seasoned
with Internal Revenue promises,
aad lambasted with Oleomargarine
sauce.' The ' barbecue will wind up
with a song of -- triumph by Marion
Glnn, while uncle Dick'Ledbetter
will dance the great Mpjoch Indian
war dance over the scalps of the
coons that have beeu robbing his

'
hen-roos- t, j '

Come one, j come all and see fun 1 ! 1

and Misses,, at v

.
i WniTLOck's..

Fruit!-- " .; 1 - r

Don't buy t ill you have seen the
Hamilton Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses,'
ce Cream Freezers, at -

BEARDliNj'ItANK'IN & Ci.jlylStf V

Fresh Oysters at Moore t Robards.

Walton, Morganton, jn V, Hp iuartt
Hendersonville ; ET DenisOn, Hoai- -

adotns his martial person and
stmU and cuts his military shines
in these piping times of peace, j

Gen. Jones' War ItecoitK j

Ed. Advance. I would like
very, much to know, why. f Gen.
Johnston Jones was appointed
AdjaantGeneral, and put over
the. head of all old soldiers of
North Carolina. The people of this
County do not like Milatary-- ; rule
any way, and would like to know
something about the record of the
Gen. who is now comanding them.
What battles did he ever fight and

iny, N C. ;

give renewed health and strength.
Such a medicine you will find in
Electric JEUtters, and only 50 cents a
bottle at II. II. Lyons, Drug store. ;

... ' ; . ,See the new: Underwear aud
Tlnisiamf fiantlamfln onH T?nra Fresh corn and beans at ;

Patterson & Bro.
sept!8 k I

at YVHITLOCK'S.
i

. seplG lw

with Tom Johnston as musical
director, will give a goncert at the
Opera Hall, in this city, for the
benefit of defeated candidates.
The entertainment will open with a
touching rendition of that martial
air, by .the Gener-a- l, "The dead
march in Saul," to be followed by
a solo declamation by the guileless
Ki, "It might have been." Smiling
Bobby will act as curtain drawer,
and the exercises will conclade with
the pathetic rendering'of that good
old hymn, by the Honorable Tom,
"Hark from the tomb doltful
sound." (Exeunt Omnes.)

That at the same hour there will
be an open air concert, with 25,000
voters as participants. The stage or
platform will extend from Cloud-lan- d,

04 Roan Mountain, to Valley
River in ; Cherokeo, aq4 the com-
mingled voices of all this happy
throng will Le singing one 'song-Vic- tory

i3 ours ! The seep tor has de-psrt- ad

from Judahll Shilo has
Pome Ml .

j -

J. G. Patterson & Bro. have the t ANNOUNCEMENT. 1

Keep it Before the People
That the best kept hotel in West-- "

em North Carolina, where the rates
dp. not exceed two dollars per day,

best lot young hens in the pity.ttIjj; i . 8ept21' Van 6ii soldikb. - 4,.,. is tlie Mount Mitchell, at Black
Mountain.IiOts of haiidsome Wraps, Dress

Goods, Clothing, Hats, and Fancy
Goods for autumn aud winter, jast
opened. In these lines thb pick is

i See the n4w stock pf Ladies and
M i rses Underwear and Hosiery "at.

;
1 ,. WniTLOCKS.

r I am a candidate for the oflice of
Clerk of the Superior Court of Bun-com- be

county. The action, of the
county democratic convention on the
28th August, i3 aheady known
throughout the county. I need not
discuss it here, further than to say
that I believe it to be vitiated by
fraud and by the violation of
plainest principles and nsageof the
democratic party, and I propose to
submit the Issue to the good nl hon-
est men of the county. L

1 v Very Re pectfu lly,., W. T. Itfc.VXOLJS.

worth fave percent, "evervi time.?
H. liEDWOOD & Co.

Theliatest from Japan.- - U -

A new and beautiful line of Ja
panese ware just in at Law's, A
larger aud finer one than ever be
fore. New goods in Silver, Cutlery,
China, Art Pottery and Glass ar-

riving Taster than they can be
opened. In a few days all the fall

-- stock will be in." Don't wait for the
Grand opening.; ,

; " Law7, opposite E gle Hotel' .

Keep it Befoie the People -sept!9tf .

- it- That the best bread butter andHosiery for. Ladies, Misses, Gen with a call. Luuchea'at any hotel in
. Thirty pounds of Turkey Greek

Butter at J. G. Patterson & Bro.,
this moruing.

sept21
to ue iuuuiitlemen, Yontbs, Boys, and Babies, .... .i i . it iNorth Carolina id at the Mount It. .. lt

Wnrriocff's. lat Mitchell Hotel. Black Mountain. day.
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